The field experiment was established at the experimental farm of the Horticultural Research Station of Barrage, Qalyubia Governorate during 2014 and 2015 growing seasons to evaluate the impact of irrigation levels i.e.,120, 100, 80 and 60% of the evapotranspiration (ETc) and stress alleviation substances (seaweed extract, potassium silicate and abscisic acid against control treatment) on growth, corm yield and quality of taro (Colocasia esculenta cv. Balady), with a particular attempt to establish irrigation water strategy for taro cultivation. The results indicated a reduction in plant growth and corm yield as well as quality due to minimizing irrigation level from 120 to 60% ETc. But the highest water use efficiency (WUE) was obtained with 80% irrigation level. Seaweed extract showed a superior enhancement in all measured vegetative, yield and quality parameters followed by potassium silicate compared to abscisic acid or control. Seaweed extract heightened the WUE compared to other substances. Results concluded that using 80% irrigation level accompanied by spraying plants with seaweed extract led to a mild reduction in the plant growth, yield and quality but conferred the higher WUE compared to other interactive treatments.
INTRODUCTION

Taro [Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schott] is grown throughout the humid tropics and subtropics areas (Matthews et al 2017).
Moreover,taro is considers a valuable source of essential mineral nutrients (Mergedus et al 2015) and is high in fiber, vitamins A, C, E and B6 (Wills et al 1983; Lebot and Lawac, 2017) . According to the FAO definition (FAO, 1994) , taro is the 5 th crop between the main six crops that accumulate starch in roots, tubers, rhizomes, corms and stems which commonly consumed as human and animal food, and as manufactured food products. Meanwhile, it needs high water requirements thus shows least water use efficiency (Uyeda et al 2011; Ganança et al 2018) .
Shortage the freshwater quantity devoted to the agriculture in Egypt made the researchers looking for policies and/or practices to maximize the water use efficiency or water productivity. Meanwhile, the insistence on taro cultivation, semi-aquatic plant, consumes a plenty of water so it becomes imperative to adopt agricultural policies use less water for continuing taro cultivation without reducing its area. Howell (2001) reported that the main pathway for enhancing the water use efficiency in irrigation agriculture concentrate on engineering and agronomic management aspects. These approaches for using less water were reported by Evans and Sadler (2008) as deficit irrigation, efficient irrigation systems such as sprinkler and drip irrigation systems, covering soil surface (mulching) as well as AUJASCI, Arab Univ. J. Agric. Sci., Special Issue, 26(2D), 2019 agronomic practices as conservation tillage, defoliation and spraying anti-stress and antitranspiration substances (El-Zohiri and Abd Elal, 2014; Abu El-Azm and Youssef, 2015).
Due to the shortage of the available information on a success of applying irrigation systems other than the furrow irrigation as a popular irrigation system for taro irrigation in the areas of Nile valley and delta, applying drip irrigation system in taro cultivation, as a higher efficient irrigation method, in loamy and clay soils could be accompanied by certain stresses on the plant especially under deficit irrigation. Therefore, this work was designed to investigate utilizing deficit irrigation for water conservation and avoiding the potential deleterious effect on taro plants using spraying stimulation substances. Experimental treatments and design: The experiment involved four irrigation levels (60, 80, 100 and 120% of the crop evapotranspiration ETc) applied through drip irrigation system. The irrigation levels were calculated using FAO-CROPWAT software version 8 to calculate the crop irrigation water requirements based on the reference crop evapotranspiration as described by PenmanMonteith which has now become the standard for estim ating reference crop evapotranspiration (Smith and Steduto, 2012). Evapotranspiration was calculated according to the water balance approach as described by James (1995). The irrigation treatments were applied after 60 days from planting then continued until harvesting. The second factor was plant stimulant substances which were seaweed extract (1.5 g/l) in a powder form, potassium silicate (2 g/l) in a powder form and abscisic acid (30 ppm) in a trading form (proton) involved 10 abscisic acid as well as spraying distilled water as a control treatment. The plant stimulant substances were sprayed after two months from planting date and repeated every two weeks. The experimental design was a split-plot with four replications. The irrigation levels were distributed randomly in the main plots. Meanwhile, the four plant stimulant substances were randomly distributed in the subplots. Each subplot composed of five rows with row width of 80 cm and row length of 5m.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental
Cormels with the same weights of about 100 g were used as planting materials and were planted at 25 cm spacing in one line along the row. Cultivation and all cultural practices other than irrigation (fertilization, weeding, and pest control) were performed according to the recommendations of the Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture, were kept normal and uniform for all the treatments.
Data recorded:
A random sample of five plants from the three inner rows of each experimental plot were taken at the harvest (270 days after the planting date) and the vegetative growth data were recorded. Plant height was measured from the ground level to the top point of plant. Also, the standing leaves on each individual plant were counted, and average leaf area was estimated. In the mid growing season, total chlorophyll content of five leaves was determined by using Minolta SPAD-502 Chlorophyll Meter (MINOLTA CO., LTD. Japan). The same leaves were dried at 70C o to constant weight then leaf dry matter was estimated according to the following formula: Leaf dry matter percent = (dry weight of leaves / fresh weight of leaves) x 100. Also the dried leaves from each sample was subjected to measuring the nutrients. 
(2000).
All corms from the three inner rows of each experimental plot were harvested. Corms were cleaned from the residual of soil and the corm weight and yield/ feddan were calculated. Water use efficiency (WUE) was calculated as the units of total yield produced from each unit volume of the used water (kg yield / m 3 water).
Crop yield kg/fed. WUE = --------------------------water (m3/fed.)
Corm samples were dried to constant weight at 70ºC for dry matter determination. Carbohydrates and starch content in corms were determined according to A.O.A.C. (2000).
Data analysis: All data were subjected to the analysis of variance with SAS statistical package [15] . Means of main effects and interactions were separated using least significance difference (LSD). All statistical determinations were made at P = 0.05. Table ( 2) revealed that number of leaves and chlorophyll reading recorded descending values against decreasing irrigation levels during the two growing seasons. However, plant height, leaf area and leaf dry matter percent in the first season, irrigation levels of 80 % and 100% showed no significant differences in the remain parameters. On the other hand, the least values of all parameters were recorded with 60% irrigation level. Al-Mansor et al (2015) and Abdelhady et al (2017) established their experiments under the same area and climate and concluded that the irrigation level 80% of the crop evapotranspiration (ETc) or more maintained soil moisture in the readily available water range. Therefore, the impact of these irrigation levels on the crop behavior mostly was not significant. Meanwhile, under this investigation, 120% irrigation level was the best treatment in improving the vegetative performance of taro due to the higher water requirement of the plant (Bussell and Bonin, 1998). Where taro growth and yield of corms were improved well under the higher level of the irrigation (El-Zohiri and Abd Elal, 2014). On the other hand, applying deficit irrigation in taro clearly decrease vegetative growth so reflected negatively on the corm yield (El-Zohiri and Abd Elal, 2014).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Vegetative growth parameters
Data in the
Foliar sprayed seaweed extract conferred the superior improvement of all vegetative parameters followed by potassium silicate compared to abscisic acid or control. Meanwhile, leaf dry matter percent was not significantly affected by all the sprayed substances. These results were true in the two growing seasons.
For the interaction between irrigation levels and foliar sprayed substances, the effect of irrigation on the taro vegetative growth parameters was stronger than the foliar sprayed substances. So all measured parameters showed descending values with decreasing the irrigation levels even under the same foliar sprayed substance. Nevertheless, spraying seaweed extract on the taro plants still the best treatment under each irrigation level followed by potassium silicate but sometimes spraying abscisic acid decreased the measured parameters values than control treatment. It is worth noting that the measured parameters values were similar when spraying seaweed extract under both 80% and 100% irrigation levels. The data was consistency during the two seasons.
Based on the explained data, under reduction irrigation levels the used substances varied in its stimulation effect where seaweed extract was more effective in attenuating the adverse effect of reduction irrigation level meanwhile abscisic acid sometimes exhibited more reduction effect than control.
AUJASCI, Arab Univ. J. Agric. Sci., Special Issue, 26(2D), 2019 Deficit irrigation as saving irrigation water strategy, at least under the Egyptian conditions where shortage of fresh water for irrigation, is a must. According to Abu El-Azm and Youssef (2015) and Abdelhady et al (2017), applying deficit irrigation led to a certain stress on the plant depending on the stress severity. However, many agronomic practices could be carried out to alleviate the drought stress as using more efficient irrigation method mainly drip irrigation and applying stress alleviator substances (El-Zohiri and Abd Elal, 2014; Abu El-Azm and Youssef, 2015; Abdelhady et al 2017). In this work seaweed extract, potassium silicate and abscisic acid were used to attenuating the negative effect of the drought stress. Abscisic acid showed a poor stress alleviating effect but sometimes led to increasing the drought stress effect because of abscisic acidmediated the drought stress response where abscisic acid closes the stomata (Hetherington and Woodward 2003). Stomatal closure results in a reduction of stomatal conductance and CO2 availability, which reduces rates of photosynthesis (Chaves et al 2003) . Meanwhile, the seaweed extract showed a superior effect in drought stress alleviation where it was used in numerous studies for nutrient supplementation and as biostimulant or biofertilizer to increase plant growth and yield (Blunden et al 1997) . Also other studies have revealed a wide range of other beneficial effects of seaweed extract applications on plants, such as improve plant performance and yield, elevated resistance to biotic and abiotic stress, and other benefits in the plant production (Khan et al 2009; Abu Seif et al 2016; Ertani et al 2018). As described by Blunden et al (1997), the application of seaweed extract increased chlorophyll content, improved photosynthesis and nutrient uptake so, under our work, seaweed foliar spray enhanced taro plant performance (Tables 2, 3) especially leaf chlorophyll content and nutrients uptake particularly under low irrigation levels. This effect was accompanied by a clear improvement in the plant height, number of leaves, leaf area and leaf dry matter. Abu El-Azm and Youssef (2015) cited that the stimulus effect of potassium silicate my be due to the role of both potassium and silicon in plant growth, especially under stresses. Where potassium plays important roles in alleviating the damaging effects of drought stress through its effects on enzyme activation, protein synthesis, photosynthesis, stomatal movement and water-relation (turgor regulation and osmotic adjustment) in plants (Marschner, 2011) . Moreover, the beneficial roles of silicon in combating various biotic and abiotic stresses have been widely reported (Zhu and Gong, 2014). Under our study, the enhancing effect of potassium silicate either as absolute or combined with irrigation was less than that of seaweed, especially under less watering. Table ( 3) exhibited that nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium and magnesium content in taro leaves were decreased with decreasing the irrigation level. The highest values of the nutrients content were recorded with the irrigation level of 120% of the ETc while the least values were recorded with 60% ETc irrigation level. The highest content of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium and magnesium in taro leaves were achieved with seaweed extract foliar spraying followed by spraying with potassium silicate, while no significant differences were recorded with abscisic acid spraying or control treatment. The interaction between irrigation levels and foliar spray substances affected significantly the nutrients content in taro leaves. It is clear that seaweed extract spraying modified the adverse effect of decreasing the irrigation levels than spraying with either of potassium silicate or abscisic acid. Table ( Averages for each group within a column for the same factor followed by the same letter do not significantly differ (P = 0.05) according to Duncanʼs multiple range test.
Mineral content in the leaves
Data in
Corm yield and water use efficiency
Data in
For the impact of foliar spray substances (seaweed extract, potassium silicate and abscisic acid) it was observed that substances increased corm yield than control treatment. The highest corm yield was recorded with seaweed followed by potassium silicate then abscisic acid.
Regarding the effect of the interaction between irrigation level and foliar spray substances, results it is appered that at 120% ETc irrigation level, both seaweed extract and potassium silicate were superior and equally in their effect on the corms yield. But with the lower irrigation levels, seaweed extract was still superior to other substances with all irrigation levels. Abscisic acid, especially under low irrigation levels, showed no enhancing effect but it might increase the adverse effect of irrigation level reduction.
Water use efficiency is considered a true criterion for distinguishing between the experimental treatments. Therefore, the highest WUE was obtained with 80% irrigation level. Seaweed extract foliar spray recorded the highest WUE compared to other used substances. The combination of seaweed and 80% irrigation level conferred the surpassed WUE than other combinations. These results were true during the two growing seasons.
Corm quality
Fresh weight, dry matter percent and carbohydrates and starch percent in taro corm responded significantly to irrigation levels ( the highest values of all parameters were obtained with 120% irrigation level then the values were decreased with decreasing the irrigation level to 60% of the ETc. It was clear that the foliar spray with seaweed extract was superior, thereafter potassium silicate, but the least values of the corm parameters were recorded by abscisic acid or control treatments.
Taro corm parameters were significantly affected by the interaction between irrigation levels and foliar spraying substances. The irrigation levels exhibited a clear effect compared to the foliar spraying substances because of the descending response of the corm parameters to each foliar spraying substance with decreasing the irrigation level.
Corm parameters values were similar when spraying seaweed extract with each irrigation levels of 80% and 100%, the same result was obtained by spraying potassium silicate. The same trend of data was obtained during the two growing seasons starch content in the corm showed the highest values under each 100% and 120% irrigation levels compared to irrigation levels of 80% and 60% of the ETc. Taro vegetative growth and corms formation (yielding) are synchronized. So that, according to Paul and Bari (2011) vegetative growth indicating to corms yield and quality. Therefore, our results demonstrated that higher corm yield and quality (corm fresh and dry weight as well as starch and carbohydrate contents) appeared to be concomitant with irrigation levels (120% and 100% ETc) and foliar spry substances (seaweed extract and potassium silicate) and their combinations which also enhanced the vegetative growth parameters.
CONCLUSION
Taro cultivation in Egypt earns an important situation especially in some areas. Therefore, the result of this study support continuing taro production even under the fresh water shortage with some modifications in the irrigation system and agronomic practices. So using drip irrigation as a higher efficient irrigation method is preferable and increases water use efficiency. Otherwise, minimizing the irrigation water quantity by about 20% can heighten the water use efficiency but may cause a drought stress on the plants which could be attenuated via foliar spraying mainly by seaweed extract and alternatively by potassium silicate.
